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An Art to appr"priate to Juhn Wright the ems of money tberein named. 	Chap 329 
The popi,. ef the Slat, (y -' -Wier()ifsin, re)p,:e00,, ,,1 

Senate and ,1,,entbly, do ei,o.et (or follows : 
SwrioN 1. Tlicire is hereby appropriated to John 

Wright the $11111 of ten dollars and twenty-five cent, in 
full fur sundries furnished the state from the sixth of Jan-
uary, 1852, to the twenty-ninth day of February, of the 
saute year, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise 
apprtpriated. 

Chap 330 
The people of the Pate of 1178con.tht reprevnted 

Senate and A.oembly, do eimet €t.vyll o ir.t 

SECTION 1. That George Athol's, Alpheus D?haven, John 
Saucerman be and are hereby appointed commissioners to Commluioo 
lay out and establish a state road front the south-east cor- 
ner of section thirteen, of town two, north, of range nine 
east, on the nearest praJicable route to the village of Mon-
roe, in the county of Green. 

SEC. 2. On said commissiiiners filing a report of their when road it, 
doings by virtue hereof, with a copy of the field notes Onovowe h1gDway 

the survey of said road, in the office of the secretary of 
state of this state, and with the clerk of the county board 
of said county, said road shall become a public lnghway. 

Si-:c. 3. Said comtnissioners are hereby authorized to To appraise dam 
appraise the damages occasioned by the location of said me' 
road upon the lands of any individual ; which damage, 
when so appraised, shall be a charge against the town 
in which such lands may be situated, and the respective 
town boards shall give to the person entitled thereto an or-
der for the amount on the treasurer of the proper town. 

SEC. 4. Said commissioners may adopt so much (Zany 
road heretofore laid out, as they may may think proper, May adopt hr• 
when the location thereof can be ascertained, and may dis-' "ad-
continue so much of any former road as shall not be so 
adopted. 

SEC. 5. This act shall not be so construed as that any 

j. Melt. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Jn. 
esi,kut pro It of the Soo*. 

Approved, April 11, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 
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